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~it~l$ ~~sU~ 3Jin~mI T HE Aima Mater Society is longsuffer-

i.ing and getierous. With a memnbership

Pub1jshedl in TWELVE NUMBERS dlUring the session by the capable of filling a room twice the size of

ALMA MATER SOCIETY of Queen's UniVersity. tliat in whicb the weekly meeting is held,

J. J.MOLEN AN, KàUOfl/Edt the average attendafice has flot out-number-

DAVI. MLLA, - aagn EdUor. ed a score., The office-bearers have been at

EA D ITINO, COM ifTE. their wit's end all the session through as to

e. C. HEATH. WV. G. MILLS. how the nienbers could be interested and

MISS M. OLIVER. W. A. LoGiE. their presence secured. Many schemes have

ýV. J. KIjin. E. Rx'ÂN. been tried ; but in vain. Now that the ses-

JOlHN, MCCUAIG. W. H. CoRNETT. sion is about to close, and the conversazione

T. MýcEwEN.,, Secrellry-lreclsrer.

TERMS :Per Session~ $10 Single Numnbers 10 cents. near at hand, the Society is lavish in the

Matter for publ"ication shoul( be addressed to the bestowal of honours upon many gentle-

TM"aig Editor. Business letters to the Secretary- men who did not once present themselves
reasurer, Drawer 1104, Kingstonl, Ont.

The Managing Editor Inust be acquainted witbi the on the Saturday evenings. This is an act

Lamne Of the autho1r If any article. of kindness, the appreciation of which we

8ubscribers will greatly oblige by promptlY sending tr ust will be shown by a largely increased

notceof nychagein ddess ___________ attendance at the future meetings of the

T' IIE Jotirnalist, a New o weycirculated amongst publishers, printers,

editors and literateurS in geileral, bas decided

to Set apart space in future numfbers for

no0tices of the leadiflg college journaîs of

Arnerica. The Journalist says that every

*Year college men are devotiflg themnselves to

literature as a prof essioni, and these men are

largely drawn froni the college journalistic

Sta-ffs. The Journalist açknowledge the high

'enit of man y of our college papers; and

desires to make ktioWf to publishers and

others the abilities of the brigh test of the

litera-ry men in our various colleges, at the

sanie tume giving an interesting sketch of the

hiStory of the periodicas, accompanied

wNith a photograph of present editors. We

have just îeceived intimation that QUEEN 'S

COLLEGE JOURNAL bas been selected for an

laly notice.

T FIE Kingstonl Women's Medical College
Thas completed another successful ses-

sion, and ail connected with it may well have

the best hopes for the future. The ladies

who have already graduated are filling posi-

tions of usefulness in the principal centres

of our population. Miss Dr. Beatty is. flot

only a tower of strength to mission work in

Central India, but promises to do much for

the general cause of the emancipation of

womefl in Hrindostan. The other graduates

have settled in K{ingston, Toronto, Hamul-

ton and St. Thomnas. They have already as

much work as they can do; while Mrs. Dr.

McGillivray has proved herseif a most faithfuî

and competent professor in the college in

which two years ago she was a student. 0f

the two who expect to graduate at next


